The Purple Blurb
Saturday July 22
CSSSA 2023

Joshua Finkel
Visiting Artist Series - Music Department
10:00 am - 12:00 pm

Joshua is a musician and composer and has studied at Bard College and the Hebrew Union College-Jewish Institute of Religion. He has served as Director of Music Programming at Camp Ramot Amoona and Camp Ben Frankel. Joshua has been recognized Jewish Daily Forward, NAACP, and has been a recipient of the Josef Freudentahl Memorial Prize. Joshua has taught at Rhythm’n’Ruach, Songleader Mentorship Program, Yiddish Music Seminar, and at various university and Hillel-sponsored events. Required for Music Students.

Ivan Aguirre
Visiting Artist Series - Animation Department
10:00 am - 12:00 pm

Ivan Aguirre is an Art Director, Designer & Painter now working in the animation industry in Los Angeles, He has had the honor to work on critically acclaimed projects such as "Mickey Mouse Shorts, Rick and Morty, Book of life, and The Cuphead Show! Most recently he is Art Directing "Primos" at Disney Television Animation. He continues to draw inspiration from his early years as well as cartoons, children’s books, films, and everyday life. Clients: Disney, Netflix, Nickelodeon, Sony Pictures Animation, MTV, Reel FX Animation Studios, Adult Swim, Microsoft, Tiltmouse Inc, Six Point Harness, Goldieblox Inc, Amoeba Records. Required for Animation students.

Writing Student Showcase II
10:00 am - 12:00 pm
Writing students share their work each Saturday at CSSSA. This is the second of three sessions. Required for Writing students. Open to all students as space allows.

Movies by Moonlight
Modular Theater (MOD)
9:00 pm - 10:30 pm

An evening screening of Fantastic Mr. Fox will be shown in the CalArts Modular Theater. This space is considered one of the most unique stages in the world - unlimited range of stage and seating configurations that can be used for a variety of events and performances. Open to all students.

Saturday / Sunday Check Out
Chouinard Hall Curb

If you have permission to leave campus overnight this weekend (Saturday to Sunday), you must follow these checkout procedures:

• Check the list of the students authorized to go off campus posted by Residence Life in the dorms. If your name is not on that list, then you do not have permission to go off campus overnight.

• Students whose names are on the list may leave for the weekend on Saturday after all class requirements have been fulfilled.

• You MUST sign out on the list that is posted on the bulletin board next to your RA’s room. This must be done before 8:00 p.m. on Saturday. No one else may sign you out, it must be your signature.

• Students should be picked up at the curb in front of Chouinard Hall. Visitors and family members are not allowed to enter Chouinard Hall or enter the Main Building on campus.

• Students must be back on campus by 8:00 pm Sunday evening.

• If you sign out for just a few hours on Saturday night, you must inform your RA when you return to campus before curfew.

• If you are attending the Sunday field trip, please return before 7:00 am on Sunday morning to pick up your boxed lunch and make your way to the buses in front of the dorms. (Students may not attend the field trip unless they ride on the CSSSA buses to the event. Please do not arrive at the event on your own.)

Students staying on campus, be sure to attend the Saturday / Sunday activities throughout the weekend!

Disneyland Field Trip - Sunday July 23
8:00 am Departure / 8:00 pm Return

Discover the magic of Disneyland and Disney’s California Adventure Park during this day-long field trip. CSSSA’s chaperones will provide students with a meal ticket for lunch at either park.
Students must reserve their space to attend this optional field trip. Once purchased, tickets are nonrefundable. The trip is sold out.

A reminder for those attending the fieldtrip:

- 7:00 am; pick up your breakfast and packed lunch from the café
- 7:45 am; students lineup in front of Chouinard
- 8:00 am; buses depart!
- BRING; CSSSA ID, water, sunscreen, lunch, sunglasses, hat, and a charged cell phone
- DO NOT BRING; portable speakers, exacto knives, selfie sticks, musical instruments, tripods
- Students receive a $25 meal voucher for dinner and water throughout the day

CalArts Cafeteria

Breakfast 7:00 am - 9:00 am
Cheesy Eggs, Sausage, Vegetarian Breakfast Patties, Cinnamon Rolls, breakfast potatoes

Lunch 11:30 am - 1:30 pm
Chef’s Selection of Soup and Vegan Soup of the Day
Entrée: Jerk Chicken
Vegan: Jerk Tempeh
Sides: Herbed Quinoa & Squash
Deli: egg salad sandwich
Brown Rice, Black Beans, and Vegan Burgers

Dinner 5:00 pm - 6:45 pm
Entrée: Santa Maria Style Tri Tip
Vegan: Santa Maria Style Tofu
Sides: Roasted Potatoes & Cauliflower
Brown Rice, Black Beans, and Vegan Burgers

Late Night 8:00 pm - 10:00 pm (Students Only - Mom’s Café)
Whole fruits
Crudites with ranch dip
Assorted cereals with assorted milks
Bagels and cream cheese
Sliced bread and assorted deli meats
Assorted lays chips
Granola bars
Assorted packaged cookies

CSSSA Phone Numbers

CSSSA Office - Room E123 - (661) 291-3409
CalArts Main Line - (661) 255-1050 (dial 0)
Campus Safety - (661) 222-2702
Housing Office - (661) 253-7897 or (661) 255-1050 / x 2212 or 2118
Field Trip Emergency - (916) 358-0655
CSSSA Hours of Operation

CSSSA Office - E123
Monday through Friday from 7:30 am to 6:30 pm
Saturday 8:00 am to 3:00 pm

CSSSA Counselors
Lily Rodriguez
Mon/Tue/Thu 10:00 am to 6:00 pm
Wed 10:00 am to 3:00 pm

Melissa Shepherd
Mon/Tue/Thu/Fri 2:00 pm to 5:00 pm
Wed 12:00 pm to 7:00 pm

CalArts Library
Monday through Friday from 3:00 pm to 7:00 pm. Saturday from 1:00 pm to 5:00 pm.

Chouinard Pool
Monday through Friday 4:30 pm to 8:30 pm.
Saturday and Sunday 12:30 pm to 3:30 pm and 4:30 pm to 8:30 pm.

Heath Services and Campus Safety
Health Services and Campus Safety officers are present 24 hours a day for the full program.
See the CSSSA Student Handbook for further program information.

Curfew Hours
Sunday to Friday In Hall: 10:30 pm / In Room: 11:00 pm
Saturday In Hall: 11:00 pm / In Room: 12:00 pm